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;ar Crashed to Pieces 

iilmour Hotel Wall Falls 
Street Car 

Ottawa, Oct. 9—The destruction 
Ive Oilmour Iiotei by fine with 

on 

of 

I'he w'at-er in the Lièvre River, they slides a number of nieces and nephews, 
ti'id not feel warranted in entertaining’ two of whom were broug'ht uj) at his 
the demand. xVccordingh’, on Sept. 15 residence, and whom he treated as 
the employes of idl the mills refused to mcmi>ers of his own family, namely, 
work any longer, wlveroiipon the mills Mrs. John Shea, Toronto, and Mrs. 
wore closed down and the mt-n paid John Fitzgerald, Montreal, 
off. I   

This morning it was decided to move 
were 

O.SS of several lives, has been follow- , navigation in tl.e river. A 
d bv another disaster which, while 11?"' had stood loyal to 
lot of so spectacular a nature, was i , iriu were engaged for this' pur- 

(iupankd by results almost as scri-! vere accompanied by 
about 40 constables, who had IM-CU 
spwially engagtd as watchmen of the 
McLaren property. 

Mr. John D. McIntosh 

ms. 
As a Cladstone avenue car was paas- 

ngi the walls of the ruined structure 
h'ortly after 7 a.m. 
;!i.dstonc avenue, a heavy gust 
urrei oaiigi'.t that portion of th<e wall 

g«ng to,va,vl. I J 
t heaw gust or ' 

"ovrn on top of the car. 
The trolley wire and trolley were 

•roken, and the bricks and stones pil- 
d onto an»:! over the oar, crashing in- 

One of the most higdily esteemed rest 
dents of Cornwall township, John I) 
McIntosh, died on Monday, Oct. 8, at 
his home, IlaiTison’s Corners, aged 7G 
years. He had been ill since last D; 
ceni’ber, and passetl peacefully away 

The attack upon the i>olice had been ^urrmraded by all his family except 
’ ' the morning. When the James', who was home at tlio 

n'o'n-umon men commenced to move Boys’ Re-Union. The 
! t he log’s the strikei-s assenrbh?d in 'deceased^ w as a man of genial and 
force. Thomas Belanger, president of k;i“dly disposition, and had: a wide 

nion, and another of the officersi. 

ivt'-r what was once the main entrance 
f the hotel, and it came crashing 

named Clvarette, went forward and 
asked to lx; allowed to s])eak on be- 
half of the men. IMayor Ve’rcqullelle, 

o the windows. ^w'ho is superintendent of the worles. 

circle of friends in the United Coun- 
ties. He was a native of St. An- 
elrew’s, anel w'us for over 30 years 
assessor of Cornw'all township, per- 
iWming his duties in a fair and im- 
partial manner. Ho is suiwived by 

ape 
iistaining injuries. 

7’îvo list of those injureel isi evs fol- 
jws; 
Alexander Botvin, of the City Fire 

Irigade'’, 'beeelly injured a'bout t'he Ixedy, 
lay ‘not live more than a few- hours. 
Wiliie’.m Camjîbcll. contractor, of 

ii.>rtonl)urg, badly cut about the head 
liui bo'dy, may be fatally injiuxxl. 
Mrsi. '1'h'ompson, 57 streset, 

rrns' broken and body injured. 
Hnrre’ l.\nch, motor man, knee-cap 

’nctun-d and cut alwuit the head. 
Thomas McCabe, conductoT, badly 

at ev'bout the heael and hands. 
Fortu'ivate’ly there were only a few 

moving of the logs' was .stopped. wood dealer of Cornwall; 
Mayor Vcrequllelee, in reply, said the McIntosh, a member of the Corn 
company would not rccogmize the Towns'hip Council; An-gns Mcln- 
union and that hereafter the mill tos>h, Mrs. Archibald McDonald and 
would lx an opc-n shop, 

i Belanger amf Charette then return- 
ed to their fellows, and, after a con- 
fenenco. the strikers 'd'as'liwl down lire 
hill Vi lling at the top of t'lveir voices 
ami hurling , sbines. Belanger and 
Hamlin were in the le'ad, and as soon 
ns the rus'h began' Bi'lan'ger w’avcd a 
revolver and shoutetl “Come on, men, 
sh'ow them what we are made of.” The 
strikers Jiad adva'nced a'bou't 59 yards 
wd'.en a s-hot grazed the head of 

Afi.ss Mary C. ]\Iclnto'.-’h, of Harrison’s 
Gt)rn(tr.s. He is also s»’arvived by three 
brot'htns an'd two sist'srs; Hug'h, Archie 
and Donal'il Mclntiosh, 31rs. James Ji'ra 
ser and Mis*» Catherine 31clntosh, all 
residents of thi.s tojviiship. The funeral 
took ]>lace on Wednesiday morning to 
S't. Andrews Ro'man Catholic Church 
ami cemetery^. Rev. Father Fox, of 
Alexandria, conducted t’ne funeral ser- 
\ ice. The pall-bearers were his brothers 
Hugh and Donald 3relntosh, John J. 

opte in the ear or the acxa'dcntwxnd'd Con'^<«He Kicman. The specials fired McIntosh, R'ah'ald 3IcGilHs, J^ I). Mc- 
ava been much nmre strious^t; Hud it in the air over the I^lan and Jo.-eph McGillis. 3Ir. Mc- 
ccurre^d half an hour later the car advancing mol,, but is the cause of wide- 
ould have been crowvle.1 with people re’volvere of 1 and the bereaved rela- 
olng to work at S o’clock, many of strikers began to fly around them sympathy of the vzhole 
■horn w'aul'd not have «.soaix'd, as the steady aim. community, 
eight o'f bricks and stone in a few ' Bilanger was' one of the first to fall, 
K/men'ts ernshod the car in as cas'ily an'd a few’ si^cmrdK' later 1 heriaiilt 
s if it h'ael been an egg shell. dropped. For 20 minutes the sanguin- 
The acektent will undoubtedly be the continued. Men had dropimd 
nise of a good deal of trouble for the Seeing how serious had 
ty and the proprietors of the Gil- struggle, the scrikers pulled 
(our walls, ns the fei'l'ing is general 

MANY CHILDREN SICK. 

Get their feet wet, catch cold or 
[ cramps, and give mothers a'n axious 

’I'he townspeople 'had in the mean- ! u'®' 
kite" V’ith 

This ,™s tho original mtonlim. alU«- the dead oiid iajur. watoTt W t«iS'''’Nln 
fire hut it was later on decided speedily earned out. Fearing a “P. ™ not water at betl-ti^. .Next , (ut It was later on ciecKled tr^ynble. reenii- * 

sit'ion was made upon Col Hodgins . scihool. If Poison s Nervihne 
D. 0. C. of No. 4 Ibsit'rict, for the i®" ^'h^.-re at oneo 
seniee of the -military, and shortly ^eate*^ it m large 25c bottles, 
after 8 o’clock to-mpht men of th-e 
G. G. F. G. and 35 men of the 43 
RiftesJeft Ot'taw’a by s{>ecial ' train. Col. 
Hodgins was in comma’nd of the force 

\at it w-oul'd lx safe to leave a ^xir- 
on of the walls standing until it was 
aided if they would bo of any use 
! any plan of re-constnioticn. 
i'h-e car was smashed’ completely as 
loixgh a giant hammer had hit it. It 

a miracle that anyone escaped in- 
nnt dea'th. 
T'hat they did 

Think of Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Cure 
if your nose and throat discharges—if 

escape wxs probably the oflloers with him being 3lajoT D. ^ your breath is foul or feverish. Tlhis 
to the fact that a jmrtion of the Cameron, 3Iajor 3Iorrison, and Capt. snow white soothing balm contains 

all where there is a bay wimlow, and Cunaingham. I Oil of Eucalyptus, Thymol, 3Ienthol, 
here a partition wall corwiects 
ie front wall, did not fall. 
As a consecfuence the force of 
11 w’as somewiiat broken-, and 
-ar ‘end vestibule of the car was 
nmediatelv crush'ed. 

with ^ connection with the strike riots in ! etc., incoiq,oratied into an imported, 
Buckingha'm, Messrs. Albert' an'd Alex, creamlike, vxlvety petrolatum. It 

t’li'e 1 Mr. J. E. Valiilee, the , soothes, heals, purifies, controls. Call 
the I company's 
not 

manager, and mayor 

ÏÎLL STRIKE IN 
QUEBEC TOWN 

Voops sent From Ottawa to quell 
the Trouble which had been 

Planned to Block Non- 
Union Labor 

ullets Carry Death in Bucking- 
ham, Quebec. 

VICTIMS OF THE RIOT 
THE DEAD. 

Thomas B<>langer, aged 35, 3Iontreal, 
lot twice in head. 
Frances Theriault, aged 39, Buck- 
''g’lvam s-hot i'li head and heart. 

THE INJURED. 

Detective Picard, aged 59, Montreal, 
lot in back nn-d wounded on head by 
one, may die. 
Detective AVarner, aged 40, Alontreal, 
iO't in buck and cut about head, will 
c. 
Detectire Brj-ant, Alontrcal, sorious- 

injurexl; shot in head and wounded 
.• .‘^■tones'. 
James Kiernan, a’gc'd 45, shot in 
gilt hand and badly bruis-ed by 
on-es. 
Frank Kiernan, town constable, 
icking’hn'm, s-hot in head. 
Ellwand Aliner, aged 31, striker, shot 

right hip. 
■Vdelare! Hamlin, ngvd 28, Ducking- 
,ni. striker, shot in left arm and 
Ig’h. 
Isador TirnanL a-ged 30, striker, 

>t in right aim. 
Albert l.intt, detretive. Alonirrnd. 
ot. in head and cut in 'oack and 
ivd by stems 

^ of 
the t-oxvn, have been arrested on a 
charge of attempted murder. Feelin'gin' 
the town still runs high. A feature of 
the case just brought out is said to be 
that while the men were anxious to 
h'ave the matter dealt with by either 
the Dominion or Provincial Labor Bu- 
reaus, the 3IcLarens refused the offers 
of both departments. 

at our store for free trail box sold by 
John Boyle. 

Auction Sale 

0BÎTOARY 

Mrs. Murdoch Dewar 
Mrs. Murdoch Dewar, one of the old- 

est residents of Gten Sandfield, depart 
ed this life on Sunday, Oct. 7th. 

The funeral took place on Tuesday. 
A full account wdll be giwn next w’cek. 

^ Johu Kelly 
’There passed to his eternal reward, 

John Kelly, aged 63 years, at his home 
29-5 Lancaster, on Tuesday, Oct. 2nd. ! 

T. he funeral which was very largely 
attended took place on Thu'x'sd'ay to 
St. Alargtiret’s Church and Cem-etery, 
Glen Nevis-, the Rev. D. R. Jlacdo-nald 
officia'ting at Requiem High Mass. 

The pall Ixarers were, Messrs. Hugh 
McGillis, Finan 3IcDonald, Allen Mc- 
Intiosh, Milite Laftamboise, S. Rozon 
and Peter D. AleDo’nald. 

He leaves to mo'urn their loss,his wi- 
dow,four i.sons, Angus, Jo'hn, Duncan and 
Alexander, all at home, and four 
daughters, Glisses- 3Iary, Alontreal, An- 
nie, Mary Ann and Ellen Janet, at 
home. 

3Iuch sympathy is extended to .the 
bereaved family. 

Mr. AiclufcsI’J itlcikinnon 

A, 'V of the okl resi'dv'nt. ' of Glen- 
garry has pass’>d away in the i)'‘''’on 
of 3Ir. Archibald AIcKimion, Glen Sand 
field, who departed this life on ’Tliurs- 
d'ay, Oct. It-h, after an illness of 
month’s tluration. 

The late 31r. McKinnon was bora in 

two 

On Monday, Oot. 15, 1996, the under- 
»ign'ed will .sell by public auction, farm 
st-ock and Imptements-. Sate commences 
at 10 o’clock a.m. 

JOHN 3IcD0UGALL, 
15-7 Lochiel, Dalkeith P. 0. 

Fseiisg “Fit”?— 
—as a school-boy full of 

energy—daring to do anythbg. 

—If everyone felt like this, what 

things there’d be “doing” ! 

Every one fa;t feel “ fit ”—by 

regulating the health with Dr. Pitt’s 

Pearl Pills. 

They Act Quickly bsl €ently 

—stimulating proper 

action of the organs 

—feeding nerves and 

tissue—curing indi- 

gestion, constipa- 

tion, biliousness. 

Need be usc^'only 

a short time. At 

drug stores. Or 

write to 

TBH D8. Pin MEDICIKE GO. 
p o. Box rSS4 

MONfRCAL, CANADA. 

REDUCED FARES 

until October 31, 1906. 
Second Class Colonist fares fron Alex- 

andria to 
Scatle, Victoria, Vancouver, Port- 

land 548.70 
Ross! and, Nelson, Trail, Robson, 

Spokane   46.20 
Anaconda, Butte, Helena, Salt Lake 45.70 
Colorado Springs, Denver,Pueblo,... 45.50 
San Francisco, Los Angelos  49.00 

Low rates to many other points. 

In quantities from one or me 
nbont thirty tons sugar beets 
quality, at Eight (§S.) .Doll 
ton, from field. 

Applv to 
! * ' THORN HILL FAR 

Lancasb 
38-2. i 

Are you Thinking i 
moving to 

WESTERN urn 
T.p2jiis leave fJeiactea East Bacci 
!e.00A.M.saiEii iriiSTct'sv." Free Frees, 
kesbury. Arrives .Montreal ii 30 a m. ' 

E P Fill (9aily,cxcjptS'jnday) For Montreal, H fi •II'-». GienKober son, Hawke.sbury, Coteau 
Jet . Valleyfield, Cornwall and Brock’/ilie. Arrives 
Montreal 6 SO p-111. j 

6.50 p.Èîî. points; will tell you all aboul if west, Valieylield. Swanton also iios* ;\TT -r-T 
ton a;id i\ew \ ork. Arrives IvioiUreai d p.m. i VV 0St. xlrVCrV ISSUC COE 

teiiis Lsave Atenina West Birasil i bom five to six coiun 
"Ki; ' SITUATIONS VAC 

18.60 3.EÎ. STOSoSid, i advertisements, male 
icrtmehate points. Arrive Ottawa ,11.30 a.m., 1 fo,— 
North Bay 9.15 p.ni. ICmale. 

1? Its G'aily. except Sunday) for Ottawa. (7. cue* and all intermediate stations. Ar 
rives at Ottawa 6.40 p.m. 

Winni] 

;.12 p.j 
ives at Ottawa 6.40 p.m. 

8 5S ra -“A Ottawa Qucst by saying you Arrives Ottawa 1030 p.m. 

* No connections on Sunday for Rocklard 
Hawkesbury Branches. 

ffiillJlc and festera Divisioiis. 
Trains leave Ottawa 835 a m. 

and Barry’s Bay. 
for Pembroke 

Sample copy free oi 
lest by saying yc 

notice in this paper. 

Tenders 

SEAU-:!) TENDERS for rej 
Baltic Conw*:’’s Ch-eese Factory, 

Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for Pembroke. 
Madawaska, Whitney, Parry Sound, Arrives De- 
pot Harbor. 9-00 p.m. North Bay. o.içnm .'1 • IL .L '• 1  j" ' 

T . 1 „ , v»sp.m. r»îo(nvx*d bv tho umlersigtied 1 Trams leave Ottawa $A)0 p m for Pembroke Ma* ! *7 i L i K ifirk* 
dav/aska and intermediate points. * I* O Clock p.m., October 15, 190r 

Parlor Cars on all trains between Ottawa and ' S{>ocificaliana 'tO be soen at Wn 
Montreal. Throuch Sleeping Cars between Ottawa . Dormkl’s. 
and New York witnout change, * rr» i A i X 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car daily between Mon-i 
treaî aixl Boston. ; sanly acœpted. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked through by WM. MACDONAI 
ly agency over all important Steamship lines. Secre 

GrcHTifHild, Ont., Oct. 1, 1906. 
,40-2 

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS 

SINGLE FARE 
going 

Oct. 9th to MOY. 6th 
To points in Temagami, points Mattawa 
to Pert Arthur, to Sault Ste. Marie and 
Port Arthur, via Northern Nav. Co., to 
Georgian Bay and Lake Superior points 
via N.N. Co. (To points on Northern Nav. 
Co.i extra charge will be made for meals 
and berths returning.) To certain points in 
Quebec* 

GOING OCT. 25th TO NOV. 6th 

To Penetang, Midland, Lakefield, all 
points Severn to North Bay, Argyle to 
Coboconk, Lindsay to Haliburton, points 
Madawska to Depot harbor, points on 
Muskoka Lakes. Lake of Bays, and Mag- 
netrwan River. 

Returning until Dec. 8th 

TIAÜKSÛIVING DAY 
October 18th, 1906 

FARES FROM ALEXANDRIA TO 

Wool Carding 
Spinning and 
Exchanging 

as usua 
A constant n rply of yarn of sujferor qi 

all purposes in single thread, aba dot b!fd j 
ed for knittirg ol two (2) ard thjp e (3) ply 
gray, black, blue, red and mixcdtcolors will 

on hand to exchange for wool, t*Iue for vali 
pay for the manufacturing. jAlso manu 
goods of choice quality, in fine wveeds for b 
ings and light and heavy weightw eeds for - 
wear. Flannels of various sfWes and j 
Heavy all wool blankets and be* sheeting j 
and grey. Also bed shcetirg, half cotton, 
all wool horse blanketing in fancy check, (by 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Casli paid for w« 

C. F, Stackhouse 
Stackouse Mills, PEVERIL, i 

Ottawa $1.80 
Arnprior 3.05 
Renfrew  3.60 
Pembroke  4.65 
Toronto 9.C0 

Montreal $1.90 
Cornwall  1.75 
Brockville  3.70 
Valleyfield  1.25 
Hawkesbury 95 

I- hill 3.1»^ 

And all other points in Canada. Also 
Messena Springs. N. Y., and intermediate 
stations and return at Single First Class 
Fare. 

Going dates—October 17th and l8th 
Return limit—October 22, 1906. 
For further particulars, apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Agent, Alexandria 

G JA. S3> rr O JL -eSu . 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

v/ill sell 
Return Tickets 

—for— 

THâNISOSYSIia 0 
1906 

at one way lowest firs 
class fare 

Oct. 17th and 
Good for return until 

Oct. 22md 190s 
For tickets and further infom 

apply to Canadian Pacific Rv. A»ei 

F. KERR, Age 
ALEXANI 

F.J. HARKNESS, 
Agent. Lancaster. 

are Corn D®cto 

Vaukerz Shoes need no “Breaking in” they do not pinch 
make the feet cry om an pain. Particular men v/ho think a g 
deal of their feet will wear npthir.g but “V/aukerz” they a IT 



w'Olil.:! resort to violonco imïess the 
inovinjT of the logB wns stoppée!. 
3!nyor Vcrt-t^uHelee, in reply, said the 
oompaiiy would not recoi>»nze tJie 

■ 1er r.«vi„, ol th« City Kilx- ""'7, tl>« mill 
lm<llv injyr, j about tby l.nly, , '■■■?” '' <“* ,, 
r * Æ JO j. i ! Blin'n'ner anfî C/narette t'h’on return- live mort tlfafi a few hours. ' i . ai ^ n , ,/ icuum 

, ,1 it f eid to their foilo'wsi, 'and, after a con- i Caiutdjell. contractor, of ,, , ^ 
, n hi i .u k 1 ('erf-"nce. the strikers 'ctus'h.c»d doAvn th'» irg-, badly cut nlxiut the head , ,, , uowa lu^ 

^ , 1, • _• 1 hill yelling at the top of their voices 
and hurling stones. Belanger and 
Hamlin were in the lead, and as soon 
as the rush began' Belanger waved a 
revolver aird shouted “Co'tne on, men, 
show them what we anj made of.” The 
strikers had ndv^a'nced a'bont 50 yards 
when a shot graml the head of 
Gon'staUe Kieman. The specials fired 
their revolver.s in the air over the 
heads of the advancing mob, but 
when the bullets from the revolvei's of 
the .strikers b'cgan to fly around tliem 
t'hiw took sti'ady aim. 

i Belangtn- wn.s one of the first to fall, 
tvnd a f('w seoimd» later 'I'heriauH 
dropjxd. For 20 minutoS' the sanguin- 
ary^ feud continued. 3len had dropped 
on both sides. Seeing how serious had 
b«>n the struggle, the strikers pulled 
off. 

'Fhe towTi.sij>eople 'hml in the menn- 
thne eominencc'd to gather, and the 

dead and injur- 
- out. Fearing a 

powdble renewal of the trouble, requi- 
sition was made upon Col Hodgins, 
D. 0. C. of No. 4 rHstrict, for the 
service of the military, and shortly 
after 8 o'clock to-night men of the 
G. G. F. G. and 3'5 mm of the 43 
Hiflesleft Ottawa by sçrecial ' train. Col. 

I TTodgins was in comman^l of the hirce, 

nev did escape was probably officers with him being Jfnjor D. 
n* fact that a portion of the Gameron Major Morrison, and Capt. 
X' there is a bar wdndow, and «hningham. 

- • I in connection with the strike riots in 
Buckingham, Messr.s^ AH^ert' and Alex. 
McBaren ami Mr. J. E. VaUilee, the 

'scajxd the street withoui* 
g injuries. 
d of those injured is ns fol- 

muy be fatally injured. 
'rhomj>son, 57 Mimxxi street, 

)kcn and botly injured. 
T.ynch, motorman, knee-oap 

and cut aliout the head. 
* McCulx*, conductor, badly 
t the head and harwls. 
vtcly there were only a few 
the Car or the aoci'di nt uxndd 

n much nuire strio-u.-»; Had it 
half an hour later the car 

ivc Irocn cmwxlcd with pcopla 
work at 8 o’clock, many of 

mkl not have escapeil, as tiio 
f brick.s and stone in a few 
crushed the car in a.s easily 

h'ad been an cg^g shell. 
'ident will un'ffou'btedly be the 
a gotwl deal of trmrble for the 
the proprietors of the Gil- 

11s, as tlie feeling is geneml 
• .should have Ixcn razed to 
nl. 

A. ,j. Jlclivtô.sh' uie will known baker 
ami (x>al and wood iloaler of Cornwall; 
J). A. MCIIII'OMII, U mHvnbcr of the Corn 
wall Townwhip Council; Angus McIn- 
tosh, Mrs. Archibald MeDonnld and 
Miss Mary C. McInto'.rii, of Harrison’s 
Corncr.s. He is also survived by three 
brothers and two sisters; Hugh, Arcdiie 
and Honal'd McIntosh, Mrs. James Fra 
ser and Miss Catherine McIntosh, all 
I'esidents of this tojvnship. The funeral 
took place on Wednesday morning to 
S't. Andrcw.s Ro'man Catholic Church 
and cemetery. Rev. Father Fox, of 
Alcxanelria, conducted the funeral ser- 
vice. The j)all-bearersi were his brothers 
Hugh and Donald McIntosh, John J. 
Melntosih, Rahald IMcGillis, J. D. Mc- 
I^llan and Joseph McGillis. Mr. Mc- 
Intosh’s death is the cause of wide- 
sprexx-d regret, and the bïreavid rela- 
tives have the sympathy of the whole 
oonrmunity. 

MANY CHILDREN SICK. 

rs'the original intention nftm n^moving the c] 
, b.ut it w’as later on decided ".'f? ^rned 

I,- posïTible renewal of the vx)uld lie safe to leave a jior- 
he walls stamling until it was 
f they wotild biî of any u.se 
Ian of re-const mot ion. 
f was simashed oongpletely as 

giant hammer had hit it-. It 
icle that anyone e.scaped in- 
I'th. 

Get their feet wet, catch cold or 
cramps, and give mother» an axious 
ti'me. With the first shiver or sneeze 
rub the little one’s chest with Nervi- 
line, gargle the fhro'at, and give ten 
drops in Imt water at bed-time. Next 
morning all is well. No cold, no time 
lost at school. If Poison’» Nervilino 
isn’t in your home get it there at once 
Dealers sell it in large 25c bottles. 

partition wall cormects 
wall, xHd not fail, 

inssqfucnce the force of 
soniewdiat brokim, and 
vesitibide of the car wns 
'Iv crushed. 

Think of Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Cure 
If your nose and throat discharges—if 

^ your breath is foul or feveri.sh. This 
snow white soothing balm contains 

j Oil of Eucalyptu.», Thymol, I^Ienthol, 
' etc., incorporated into an imported, 
creamlike, velvety petrolatum. It 

the I’!• 1^- YaUilee, the , soothes, heals, purifies, controls. Call 
the i nranager, a'nd mayor of , at o\ir .store for free trail box sold by 
not t town, hax-e been arrested on a ' John Boyle. 

with 

STRIKE IN 
QUEBEC TOWN 

•ent From Ottawa to quell 
ouble which had been 
ined to Block Non- 

Union Labor 

'arry Death in BuckiVig- 
ham, Quebec. 

IMS OF THE RIOT 
THE DEAD. 

Ik'langer, aged 35, Montreal, 
e in head. 

Theriault, ag^d 30, Buck- 
dio't in head and heart. 

THE INJURED, 

e Picard, aged 50, Montieal, 
iick nud wounded on head by 
iV die. 
c Warner, aged 40, Montreal, 
ack and cut a'ljout head, will 

' Brj’ant, Montreal, serious- 
; shot in head and wounded 

Kieman, ag>d 45, shot in 
nd and badly bruised Ijy 

Kieman, town constable, 
111, shot in head. 
3Iiner, aged 31, striker, shot 

rip. 
Hr.nilin, need 2S, Dueking- 

iar, shot in left arm and 

Rinaieil. aged 30, stnlvcr, 
e'lit arm. 
Liatt. detective. MontiTal. 

head and cut in bad-; and 

Jofhnn, aged 2S. non-iinu'n ! 
-.'hot in right hand; slightly 

<« MiJfnnus. of Ottn'va, cut ' 
s! by -stones. 
1, Ottawa, bruised .au I cut. 

charge of attempted murder. Feel'in<g in,' 
the town still runs high. A feature of 
the case just brought out i.» said to be 
that while the men were anxiou.» to 
have the matter dealt with by either 
the Dominion or Provincial Labor Bu- 
reau». the McLaren.» reihsed the offers 
of both departments. 

Auction Sale 

lain, (Jiia.. Ovt. 8-One of the 
•'trolls affrays in conn 'elion 
' .H)r ■dispiit:' o''(airn»d tliisaf- 
1 this town, 2:1 miles down 
from Ottavra. pi-tol Init- 
ilnce between the .strikers of 
McLaren Comjrany, Limited, 

; n i a didaehiiter.t of 00- 
is a residt two of the sirike 
e dead in the morgaie, two 
i.s'table.s are at the jioint of 
st. Miriiners Hospital, nine 
seriously wounded, and a 
slig'litly injured, 
month ago tive men employ- 

luiulxT and jmlp mills of the 
Laren Company. Limited, de- 
ni increase of 25 cents ' per 
'i'he lirin re)ditsl that. I’-'.v- 

1 (VI its hin-'i’ii S-: enter;u-i<o> 
■ ;i;.rt of the -vwniner mider 
e-dt'. rnvl h.;vd> i5 
:viiMn of the.' iuwiusss 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. Murdoch Dewar 

Mrs. Muixloch Dewar, one of the old- 
est residents of Glen Sandfield, depart 
cd this life on Sunday, Oct. 7th. 

The funeral took place on Tuesday. 
A full account will bo gi'ven next week. 

John Kelly 
Lhere passed to his etem'al reward, 

John Kelly, aged 63 yerars, at his homo 
20-5 Lancaster, o'n Tuesday, Oct. 2nd. 

The funeral which was very largely 
attended took place on Thursidiay to 
St. Alargeret’s Church and Oemetery, 
Glen Nevisi, the Rev. I). R. Macdonald 
officiating at Requiem High Mass. 

The pall bearers were, Messrs. Hugh 
McGillis, Finnn McDonald, Allen Mc- 
Intosh, Willie Laftamboiso, S. Hozon 
and Peter D. McDonald. 

He leaves to moum their los(s,his wi- 
dow,four sons, Angus,John, Duncan and 
Alexamler, all at home, and four 
daughters, Alisses' Alary, Alontreal, An- 
nie, Mary Ann and Ellen Janet, at 
homo. 

Alueli sympathy is extended to .the 
bereaved family. 

Ftlr. Ârdiifcaî'J McKip'inoo 
ni-'t'lver of the ckl residcnjin of Glen- 

garry 1ms ims-sixl aw'ay in the person 
of Air. Archibald AIcKiimon, Glen Sand 
field, who 'departed this life on Tliui's- 
day, Oct. 4th, after an illness of two 
inont'h’s thiration. 

’Jhe late Air. AlcKinnon \va.s' born in 
Invornos'hire, Scotland, 72 years ago, 
aiïd emigratixl to this country with 
his jtraxnts when a mere boy, and .set- 
th <! in t he 3rd Concresion tj Loch id, 
where he eng-aged In fanning opera- 
tii’iis, until a f;‘w yeaî’s ai.o, wlvi-'n he 
ret;mi am] went t<^ rcHi'de at Ghu 

j î'-niidru'i'il. lie was man o'l ^(ll'!•ling 
integrity aiwl was much nvipn'tod |)y 

nx large elrele of frieivds aii'.l ni i'gli'r.or.-.. 
j 'I’he funeral, which was well alton.I- 
I 0(1 (li'spite tlie im-lianoacv of the weat'h- 
or, took plaiv on Satur'ilay moTning 
to St. Alartin of Tour.» Oh'U'i'ch, Glen 
Rolxert.son, where a Requix»m High 
Alass was celebratoi! by tiie Pa-st'or. 
Rev. lather AIcDonald, after wliidi the 
remains vrere intemxl in t'he family 
pint in the eemetory. 

The pall bearers we.re, Duncan AIo- 
Dxmald, Rolnert AlePhee, Glen Rolwrt- 
sitn, John AIcR>xe. D. P/dleficule, Alex. 
Dewar and J. B. AlclXmald, Glen Sa'nd 
field. 

He leaves to mourn their loslsi one .son 
Clreyles. xxlio is proprietor of Still- 
wdl’s restaurant. AlortreaL end txvo 

rs. AÎ!---s B,]!a and Flora .A. 
AseK;’:';''ar.. a.s- e-ne Sister, Afrs. Afc- 
IVm-id, of Portage du Fort, Que., be- 

On Monday, Oot. 15, 190G, the under- 
si'gn'ed will sell by public auction, farm 
stock and implements'. Sale comimonoes 
at 10 o’clock a.m. 

JOHN AlcDOUGALL, 
15-7 Lochiel, Dalkeith P. 0. 

Feding "Fit”?— 
—2U a 8chool-boy fiill of 

energy—daring to do anything. 

—If everyone felt like this, what 

things there’d be “doing" ! 
Every one tan feel “fit"—by 

regulating the health with Dr. Pitt’s 

Pearl Pills. 

They Act Quickly fen! Geatly 
—stimulating proper 

action of the organs 

—feeding nerves and 

tissue—curing indi- 

gestion, constipa- 

tion, biliousness. 

Need be used only 
a short time. At 

drug stores. Or 

write to 

Ttt£ D8. PiTT MEDICIKE C8. 
P. O. Box CSS4 

MONTH CAL, CANADA. 

-. Valleyfiel'i. Swa’icon also Bo»- 
ton a.nd i\ew Y'orii. Arrives Iviunltebl ii p.m. 

Trains Lsa7B Alexaniina Wssi Eonri. 
le.co e.! 
11.33 a.in. 

a. 

(Daily) for Rockland and all inter- 
mediate points. Arrive Ottawa, 

(Daily) for Ottav/a, Rockland, 
Parry Sound, North Bay and in- 

icrtmed;.ate points. Arrive Ottawa ,n.30 a.m., 
b'orth Bay 9.13 p.m. 

C Î2 îtî (F>aily, except Sunday) for Ottawa, |/, CIS, and all intermediate stations. Ar 
rives at Ottawa 6.40 p.m. 
S ÎS Sa Daily, for Maxville and Ottawa 

/Vrrives Ottawa 1030 p.m. 

* ^ o connections on Sunday for Rockland 
Hawkesbury Branches. 

aci ftsîera Diyisloas, 

jF vr «M«b mmikA 

West. Every issue contains 
from five to six colums of 

SITUATIONS VACANT 
aiivertisements, male and 
female. 

Sample copy free on re- 
quest by saying you saw 
notice in this paper. 

Tenders 
Trains leave Ottawa 8 33 a m. for Pembroke 

and Barry’s Bay. 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for Pembroke, 

Madawaska, Whitney, Parry Stund, Arrives De- 
pot Harbor. 'J.oo p.m. North Bay. 9.15 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa S.(K) p m for Pembroke, Ma- 
dav/aska and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains b-etwee» Ottawa and 
Montreal. Throuch Sleeping Cars between Ottawa 
and New York witriout change. 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car daily between Mon- 
treal and Boston. 

Ocean Steamship Passe.ngcrs booked through by 
any agency over all important Steamship lines. 

SEALED TENDERS for repairing 
I Baltiic Corrmr’s Cheese Factory, will 
j be ntoeived by the umlersignotl up to 

7 o’clock p.m., October 15, IDOo. 
i SjKjcification» to l>e seen at IVrn. Afac- 
, Donald’s. 
! T'iïe lowest or any tender not neces- 
i sarily accepted. 

WAI. AIACDONALD, 
Secretary. 

Grrenfield, Ont., Oct. 1, 1906. 
40-2 

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS 

SINGLE FARE 
going 

Oct. 9th to FsSov. 6th 
To points in Temagami, points Mattawa 
to Pert Arthur, to Sault Ste. Marie and 
Port Arthur, via Northern Nav. Co., to 
Georgian Bay and Lake Superior points 
via N.N. Co. (To points on Northern Nav. 
Co.i extra charge will be made for meals 
and berths returning.) To certain points in 
Quebec' 

GOING OCT. 25th TO NOV. 6th 

To Penetang, Midland, Lakefield, all 
points Severn to North Bay, Argyle to 
Coboconk, Lindsay to Haliburton, points 
Madawska to Depot harbor, points on 
Muskoka Lakes. Lake of Bays, and Mag- 
netrwan River. 

Returning until Dec. 8th 

ÎO'J can Surely Secitre Heart Eeaitlî 
anci Strength tbrcugli Dr. Sboop’s 

Restorative. 

Hisari Tioakr.osg which cr.a be d?8U vrB.h «,) 
nil ix nerve xve.ikaess. .lu.ii a-j your hand Irera- 
blCo when its nerves ar« went, when your heart 
riervea i'.r'‘i'voaU your henrr, fluicere and palpi- 
tates. Other bigus ure uhorwUes;-, o' breatti after 
.‘Jltght ex'ircEi'J; faintinir iipells; imln or tender- 
nri.s uUout the heart uaaseii by irrexular heart 
action: chekitn: sona^ />tloc ua if the heart wa.g 
ill tlie throat : uueasy s o u s a t i o a in tho 
lacst. wiiowic;; that the h e a ■■ t isn’t 
v. ofUicij ri;.'(it; pain when you tie 
£>'u cae side— .Aj-ÿvvM'rsyv usually the left 
si'!'?, bvt fre- Q u e u 11 y the 
rUriu. As,-;-* ?>:«'• -   
br 
r e 

k 
t 

■o*a 
‘J «.'.•• ft J v,wii hs 

tiotu? Dr. Shoop’s Ih-siorati VO will 
b i i ti if b » o k i h 0’CTly streugti to tho 
he-urt nerves always.N!^ There is nothing in 
this remedy to stiniu-' late ; nothing that 
leads t-o reactloa The otreugth that it gives is 
naturaJ and permanenk It is just tho fiarns 

gs Nstuni niv‘1% U) thoso who are wttll, 
Dr. fî'-îvc»* ftoAVyratiro (Tkh,*^,*A or LVp/idj 
'■/•-•.'.rA A;i;xif-.niUf,rtr ths who;» 
iofcido rarvi pve-co;f.eg the cau*« 
B/ tho uoublû uo xV'Oii ua tho reauib Bold hy 

TlAEUICSOIVilO OSV 
October 18th, 1906 

FARES FROM ALEXANDRIA TO 

Ottawa $l.8o Montreal $1.90 
Arnprior 3.05 Cornwall  1.75 
Renfrew  3.60 Brockville  3.70 
Pembroke  4.65 Valleyfield  1.25 
Toronto 9.C0 Hawkesbury 95 

And all other points in Canada. Also 
Messena Springs. N. Y., and intermediate 
stations and return at Single First Class 
Fare. 

Going dates—October 17th and l8th 
Return limit—October 22, 1906. 

For further particulars, apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Agent, Alexandria 

Wool Carding, 
Spinning and 
Exchanging 

as usual. 
A constant n pply of yarn cf superor qiality fo 

all purposes in single thrend, aha c'oi bird ir,d iwiit 
ed for knittTg ol tv.o (2) and Ibrte (1) ply in nhitc 
gray, black, blue, red and mixed colors will he kep 

on hand to exchange for wool, vhlue for value, or to 
pay for the manufacturing. /Also manufactured 
goods of choice quality, in fine tUeeds for best suit- 
ings and light and heavy weight» eeds for common 
wear. P anne s of various sl^cs and patlcma. 
Heavy ail wool blankets and bci sheeting in white 
and grey. A hw bed sheeting, half cotton. Hearr 
all wool horse blanketing in taney chec'*;, (bythevd.* 

Satisfaction guaranteed. CasS paid for weoL 

C» Fw Stackhouse 

Stackouse Mills, PEVERIL, P Q. 

O tA. J3 T CD> 3Ht Jt .oeau . 

Hhfi Kind You Have Always Bought 

will sell 

Return Tickets 
—for— 

TMâNKSSIVlijû 0.4Y 
1906 

at one way lov/est first- 
class fare 

Oct. 17th and 18th 
Good for return until 

Oct. 22nd 1906 
For tickets and further informatiesa 

apply to Canadian Pacific Ry. A,;eat 

F. KERU, Asent 
F.J. HARKNESS, t^^EXA-NDRIA. 

Agent. Lancaster. 

are Cora Doctors 
Waukerz Shoes need no “Breaking in” they do not pinch or 

make the feet cry out iii pain. Particular men v/ho think *a rreal 
deal of their feet will wear nothing b’ut “¥/aukerz” they arc xood 
enough for the best people in the largest Cities, they are i!3o<l 
enough for you. * ** 

When your feet burn or hurt, take a pair of Waukera. Reni'm- 
ber that injured feet feeling.s are indications of a serious caus!^ vT 
them in the bud ^ ^ 

¥/ALK IN 1¥AUKERZ 
they are a tonic for the feet a pair of Waukerz in time arc WOTH 
fifty dollars worth of treatment latter on, to say nothing of the « f 
fering, the discomfort, the loss of business energy and the socLî 
sunshine they save. 

Come, walk in Waukerz, treat your feet to a treat while thev 
are able to enjoy it. 

The sound judgment of well dressed men is firmly 
Waukerz Shoe in every city in the land. Come, walk in Waukerz. ^ 

ALEXANDRIA 
ALEXANDRIA. 

^ My ciislaiii'-i*; ,'(ie joyfol bviflli;*; |),,.ii 

jKlad they arc Walking in Waukerz. 



52. T>asf year for the suirie 
’ were C70. 

■t of the apeeche» gî\Ta by 
A. McArt'htir jfttrd î). C. Mc- 
Lnnoavler rtrijcration moct- 

*e fourni on pa-ge» 6 and 8 

•-provincial Conference pre- 
Sir Wilfrfd Laurier resolu- 
vor of increasing the scale 
ini CTiljpidiee from 80 cents 
to gl.OO. 

'nmJria High School foot- 
will play a friendly game 
(vk Hill Collegiate team at 
ill, iotnorrow, liv'eather per- 

fter half past seven o'clock, 
evening, an alarm of fire 

d. Fire occurred at J. Fil- 
in Johnstown. The prompt 
the fire brigatle prevented 

rom doing further damage. 

lell's Mill shut down on 
for repairs, and will pro- 

ain closed for about ten 
V cement bed will be plac- 
' engine, and a new niouM- 
II be built. 

« • • 

fclfilian was called to at- 
the employées on the oon- 

f hbe new siding at the 
c HaiHv'ay Station here, on 
st. The man was working 
shovel, and hod one of his 
•ably bruised. 

• • • 

irrel, wlale working in the 
Ivesiie &i Son, met with 

:ccident on Ti?e8day afterr- 
it half past three o’clock, 
ng siding out of the press, 
ingers on each hand were 
ed. Drs. Mclennan and 
fd the injured man. He is 
be progressing favorably. 

next, I8th inst., being 
f Day, The Glengarrlan 
3 closed on that day. Ad- 

requpsted to have copy 
of advertisements deliver- 
!fice 'before 10 o’clock on 
ning. Correspondents mil 
all matter for publication 
me to reach us on Tues- 

York. 

Miss Margaret Kemp has entered the 
employ of Messrs. John Simpson & 
Son. 

3Ir. Dan Mulhom spent n few days 
the first of the week with friends in 
Montreal. 

Mr. Hugh McCulloch, of Glen Rcbert 
son, was a visitor to town on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mrs. E. H. Moles, of Alexandria is 
the guest of Mrs. John Fraser, Ot- 
tawa. 

Miss N. Gormley, after spending a 
wx'ek with Montaeal friends, returned 
bom© last week. 

McDougnld. who was bit- 
dog at the luouse of Mr. 

berteon, at ^Villiamstown, 
J last week, is now doing 
ms to have escaped dang- 
ng so far as can be now 

■'by part of her ankle was 
1 two or three places by 
the brute, resulting in a 

round, which, fortunately 
rled, though still causing 

ilding that has been ereet 
anro & McIntosh Co., to 
ne dcs'tro\nd liy fire, is 
vhen fully eqxiipped will 
the conwnience of that 

'stabllshmeni. In a short 
lyname will be installed, 
rni.s'h motive power for 
nes, electric light., etc. In 
; i.s the oommodiou® and 
'I offices of the company, 
ing the fact that a large 
bi>ggys and cutters were 
the fire, and that wo^k 

n const'ouence of it, the 
v’s been larger this year 
•qiial period in any year 
y of the business'. The 
Glengarrj',” is becoming 

Mrs. Blythestone, of Kaine, Pa., is 
spending a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. 0. Layland. 

Mr. Angus A. McDonald, of St. 
Raphaels, was a business visitor in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. Roddie McRae, of Montreal, is 
the gnes't of his parents. Mayor and 
Mrs. McRae, this week. 

Mr. Joe Cor1>ett, after a pleasa'nt 
week’s visit with friend® in town, re- 
turned to Ottawa on Tuesday. 

Mr. Dan Robertson and Mr. Robert 
MePhee, of Glen Robertson, were vis^ 
itOTS to town on Wednesday. 

Mr. A. X. Mowat, of The Advertiser, 
Maxville, spent a few hours in town 
Monday e^’ening. 

Mr. A. Chisholm, of Dulnth, Minn., 
spent a few day® this week with bi« 
si’Mter, Mrs. E. J, McDonakl. 34-1 Loch 
ieL 

Mrs. Robert McNeil attended the 
funeral of î^er ntother, Mrs. M. Dewar, 
of Glen Sandlield, whiçh 'took place 
on Tuesday. 

r 1- 
Mr. D. L. Dewar returned to Ottawa 

on Monday, after a two we^’s pleas- 
a-nt visit wit'h friends în town ^nd 
vicinity. . . j ’ 

Hon. D. McMillan was in Toronto 
the first of th© week, attending a meet 
ir^ of the. Director® of 'the Soverei'gn 
Bank. 

•i , 
Miss Annette Huot, who is attending 

the “Jesus Marie’’ Convent, Moptreal, 
spent the week wtth her parents^ Mr. 
a'nd Mrs. P. A. Huot.- • . , . ‘ 

D.C. 3IcRae, ex-Reeve, of Lancaster, 
then addressed the meeting. He bad 
been a member of the County Council 
for a great many years, first entering 
that body in 1875, then again in 18S5 
and also in 1895. Whilst iTe was there, 
he was Chairman of the Roads Com- 
mittee and whilst he filled that posi- 
tion, the committee had invariably re- 
fused to recommend the work of 
straightening the boundary roatl be- 
tween the Townships of Winciiester and 
W'illi-amsburg. After he left the coun- 
cil, however, Mr. Adam Harkness Ije- 
oa;me Chairman of the Roads Com- 
mittee and on his recommendation the 
work was undeit'aken. 

It was on accoTint of thi.s work that 
the action of Hill vs. Middagh was 
‘brought. This action had gone on up 
to the highest Court when he return- 
ed to the Council at which time it was 
proposed to proceed with the action 
of Connors' vs Midd’ag'h. He h'ad nego 
tiated a settlement of this case in- 
chïding co.sts for §650.00 which wai 
voted upon by the Council and sup 
ported by all the Glen'garry members 
but they were outvoted by the other 
members of t'be Connoil al'though this 
action was similar in all respect® to 
the one which h'ad already been lost. 
It went on from one Co'urt to the oth- 
er untilthe immense bill of costs spok- 
en' of by the previous speakers had 
been meurred. 

He had on another occasion as a 
member of the County Council gone 
up to inv^igate the (question of the 
Nation River Drai'nage and found that 
the work had been done in such a man- 
ner that a number of the proprietorfs 
m the neighborhood had suffered seri- 
ous injury and were entitled to a large 

.bill of damages against the Counties 
and the rewult was being ■seen in the 
present Htij^tion now going on in 
conneoti<>n with th-at drainage. 

For this and other reasons, althooig'h 
^ he had opposed Separation in 1892, he 
I Was strongly in favor of it now and it 
j was sure to come, and he ©■dvised his 
I h-earers to act now rather than wait 
j until some other time when they might 
! not be so well prepared as they were 
now. 

Iv-; 
S ..-.r - V*.-, 

SASOUWfil t CAMPEAU, 

Main Street, Alexandria 
Phone No. so. Simoioi’j » Stan 

I 11 I f 11.44.4.4,1. 

OA.oTc>ii.3:jak. 
B«uri ths  Kind Y08 Haw Alwjfi Bsijjjl 
Blfa&tois 

«f 

from Tandon, Eng., re- 
modus vivetrdi oonclud- 

"b-o Impt'rial Govtmnment 
d S ta t'es regarding the 

fisheries', The Pall M'ai! 
it is QU'C more sacrifice 

) col-ony in the cause of 
in good-will. 
' all value that cause, 
apt 'to Work out in a 

on. wit'h nil t'he 'bustincss 
nd all the sentiment on 

i mean onou'gh sentiment 
ng that it i.s' Indulged in 

of a weak third party 
rofesring to nroteet. 
Globe -htys' th'at hardly 
made of mutual conces- 

.he oldesit Britisih depcn- 
r(xl with absolute con- 
xtter of vital moiment to 
»trj'. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Shaw, ofOtitia- 
wa, are ■gnesils of hj.s j arent®, M r. and 
Mr®. John Shaw. Mr. Shaw recently 
joined the benediotB. We extend oon- 
gratulatio'n®, 

Mr. Alex. A, McDonald, of Silver 
City, Idaho, who is spending some 
time with friend® in Glengarrj', favor- 
^ the Glengnrrian with ' a oall, while 
in town on M'onday. ' 

Miss Penticost and her brother, Mr. 
Penticost, of Toronto, are staying at 
27 Nepean street. Mrs. Penticost, who 
has been a patient in the Protestant 
h'ospital since the Gjlmour fire, i® re- 
covering nicely. 

Mr. AngU'® A. McMillan, of McCrim- 
mon, and Mr. Peter MncMns'ter, ol 
Caledonia Springs, are sjwnding a 
week in New York City, t'he ■guests of 
Mr. and Mr®. John Hums, and the ^ 
Misses Mary and Maud MncMast'er, | 
formerly of Caledonia Springs. 

Mis® Bella ÎIcDoupall, of the 4th of 
Kenyon, left last week for the West. 

Miss Bessie MoDonald, who spent 
the summer with her sister, Mrs. J'ohn 
MoD'ou'gall, Main street, left on Sate 
urday last for New York. 

A Tu^-of-Ware 

HYMENEAL 

7 SHELLER FOR 25c. 

efficacy and promptness, 
mt docs ' cure, corns and 
lie is Putnam’s Com Ex- 
lins no acid, never pains. 
satisfactioTi. Insist or 
nly. It’s the best. 

Wood—Macdonald 
An interesting event t'ook place at 

the Roman Catholic Church, St. An- 
drews, on Tuesday, Oct. 2nd, when 
Steph'ffn A. W’o'od of Harrison’s Corn- 
ers and Miss Mary Jane Macdonald, 
daughter of Donald Macdonald of 
Strathmore, were join'cd in wedlock 
by Rev. Father I). C. McRae. The 
bride was attended by her cousin. 
Miss Maggie MacMillan, of Montreal^ 
and the gixvorn by Artihie McIntosh. À 
large number of friends witn'es.seel the 
ceremony. The young couple went to 
Kingston o-n a brief wedding trip. 
On their return Thursdaj^ evening, a 
reccjrtion was held at the residence of 
S. Wood, llarrision’s Com'ers. There 
was a largo gat'hcring of the clan®, 
and a very jolly evening wa® spent. 

Lord Provost of Aberdeen 

The above is the title of one of the 
most pleasing picture® we have ever 
seen. It is a beautiful gravure, 22x29 
inches, by t'he celebrated artis't, Fred 
Morgan, a'nd has been selected by t'he 
pu-blishere of the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star of Montreal as their pre- 
mium for subscri'bers this season. The 
picture is vastly superior to nnyt'hing 
ever offered by that w:«o*kly, and* that 
i® saying I a 'good deal. The Fam'ily 
Herald's subscription list i® increasing 
rapi>dly, and no won'der, wh'en one oon- 
slclers the immense value, the su'bscrib- 
er receive® for one dollar. That the 
Family Herald is going to h'uve an- 
other big year goes without' sayin'g, 
and it is a question if t'heir big mod- 
ern plant will l>c able tio ' accomintodate 
the rush of new subscriliera t'hey arc 
sure to have. Any of ■our readers who 
want a big dollar’® wort'h shoid'd not 
overlook the Family Hcrn'l'd and M(«ek- 
!y Star this fall. E\x?ry yearly sub- 
scriber receives the picture, “A Tug of 
War.’’ 

-  »   

Fresh Stock 
Received Daily 

Prime Beef 
Lamb 

Mutton 
Veal 

Pork 
Choice Poultry always on hand. All the 

New Vegetables. Best brand of Ham and 
Bacon ‘ ■ 

YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED 

SABOÜRÎN) BROS 
The Old Reliable Meat Market. 

MAIN STREET. ' - ALEXANDRIA. 

Notice to Creditors 

The King’s host in Aberdeen was 
Lord Provost Alexander Lyon, who 
entertained llis Majes-ty at binch.^on 
in the I'own House, after the opening 
of the new buildings of Marischul Col- 
lege. The I.ord Provost has for many 
years devot«] himself to municipal af- 
fair®, and be might have held the chief 
magistracy earlier had hi® lumlth per- 
mitted, but for a time he had with- 

IN THE ]\TATTER OF HECTOR DU- 
PUIS of the Village of Glen Rob- 
ertson, Merchant, an Insolvent 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

HECTOR DUPUIS of the ViJlaga of 
Glen Robertson in the County of Glen- 
garry, carrying on business as Gener- 
al Merchant at d'en Roljerts'on, afore- 
said, has made an assignment under 
R.S.O. 1897, Chapter 147 of all his es- 
tate, civtlrts, and effect® to FRANCIS 
THOMAS COSTELLO of the Totvn of 
Alexandria for the general benefit of 
hi® creditors. 

A meeting of his oreditors will be 
held at the office of the assignee in 
the Bank of Ottawa building, Alex- 
andria, on Saturday the THIR- 
TEENTH day of October, 1906, at 
TAVO o’cloel? in the aftemo'O'n to re- 
ceive a statement of affairs, to ap- 
point inspectors and fix 'their renumer- 
atio'n and for the ord'cring of the af- 
fairs of the estate generally. 

AND NOTICE IS FURTHER GIV- 
EN that after the firtet 'day 'of Nov- 
ember 1906, the Assignee wall proceed 
to distribute the assets pi the debtor 
amongst the partie®, entitled t'heret© 
having regard only to the claims of 
wliich notice shall then have been giv- 
en. But that he will not be liable for 
the assets, of any part th'c.'X'of S'O dis- 
tri'bu'teKl to any person or persons of 
who8(^ claim he shall not then have 
had notice. 

F. T. COSTELLO, 
Assign'ce. 

J. A. MACDONELL, 
Solicitor for Assignee. 

Alexandria, 29th Sept. 1906. 
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BANK OF OTTAWA 
Head Office Ottawa,. i : 

CAPITAL $3,000,000. ,REST $3,000,000. 

BRANCHES IN THE COUNTY OF GLENGARRY, 
ALEXANDRIA, MAXVILLE, MARTINTOWN. 

A G«rfli EilKiBf EHSlRSSS îrsssficîefl 
A savings account may be opened with a deposit of $i and upwards, upon whici 

interest will be allowed from the date of deposit. Special attention given to Cheese 
Accounts. Farmers’ Sale Notes collected, and advances made on the most favor- 

able terms. 

Your Account is Respectfuly Solicited 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH, JAMES MARTIN, Manager. 

The Stone Store 

Bargains 

The bargains we will give dur- 
ing the next two weeks cannot be 
equalled. Call and you will cer- 
tainly buy when you see the great 
values. 

Hay, wood, oats, shingles and 
lumber for sale. 

A. MAIKSON 
STONE STORE ALEXANDRIA 

Oc-t l-U- I to 


